A sampling of the 2017 Extension offerings. Click on title to be taken to description.

Posters
1817: A Community-Based Participatory Approach for a Culturally Relevant Program Adaptation
2184: Are You Research Ready? Training to Build MSU Extension’s Capacity to Engage in Health Research
2441: Metaevaluation of a Natural Resources Education Program’s Evaluation Design

Skill Building Workshops
1614: Beyond Surveys: Using participatory approaches to facilitate community engagement and capacity building when evaluating Extension’s educational programs
1891: Plan Smarter, Not Harder: Using Backward Design in Program Planning

Demonstrations
2693: Using Data and Data Visualization to Improve Equity in Program Participation
3269: Utilization-Focused Evaluation to Examine the Quality and Impact of a Children’s Farmers Market Incentive Program
1019: Helping Stakeholders Understand and Embrace Evaluation Data

Think Tank and Roundtable Discussions
2908: Asset-based Approach to Needs Assessment in Extension –Year 2 follow up (Think Tank)
3120: Yes! No. Maybe?: Lessons learned from using evaluative rubrics in environmental evaluation projects. (Roundtable)

Ignite Sessions
1144: Evaluating Impact of Individual Contact Teaching in Extension Education
2522: Market Research as Related to Community Assessment
1112: Meeting the Needs of Multiple Audiences through SNAP-Ed Evaluation
2473: Public Value Stories: Where Evaluation Meets Storytelling

Panels and Multi-papers
2208: What is Credible Evidence in Extension Programming? (Panel)
EEE1: From Coding to Comparison Groups: An Array of Methods Used in Extension (Multi-paper)

  Abstract 1 Title: Creating a Shared Understanding of Organizational Development Extension Programming through Qualitative Data Analysis
  Abstract 2 Title: Evaluating an unconventional Extension educational video
Abstract 3 Title: Farmer Education in Rural Bangladesh: Predicting and Measuring Success for Climate Smart Agriculture

Abstract 4 Title: Social Network Analysis in Extension Evaluation: Lessons Learned from Two Leadership Programs

EEE2: Take it to the Next Level: Evaluating Across Extension (Multi-paper)

Abstract 1 Title: Climate Change Programming: Priorities for Program Development and Evaluation

Abstract 2 Title: Common Measures for National Agricultural Programs

Abstract 3 Title: Developing a Tool to Measure Implementation Fidelity in Cooperative Extension Programs

Abstract 4 Title: Methodologies of estimating the Impact of Agricultural Extension Interventions Programmes

EEE4: Invite, Improve, Impact: Advice for Effective Nutrition Education (Multi-paper)

Abstract 1 Title: Evaluating the Effectiveness of an Extension School-Based Nutrition Education Program

Abstract 2 Title: From Evaluation to Action: Using Evaluation Findings to Improve a Statewide Nutrition Education Program

Abstract 3 Title: Lessons Learned: Recruiting Low-Income Adult Participants for Nutrition Education Studies